Early postmortem carcass trim effects on the tenderness of broiler breast fillets.
Broiler carcasses are often trimmed during evisceration to remove damaged areas of the carcass. Because deboning before rigor mortis development can toughen meat, trimming during evisceration may toughen the meat. This study evaluated the effects of trimming on the tenderness of broiler breast meat. To evaluate the effect of wing removal on tenderness, breast halves from 2 flocks were collected after chilling at a commercial plant. One-third were untrimmed controls, one-third had small amounts of breast meat removed with wing (WMin), and one-third had large amounts of breast meat removed with wing (Wmax). Salvage fillets from the 2 flocks were also collected from the salvage table of the plant. Carcasses were also processed to evaluate the effect of breast blister trimming that removed a superficial amount of muscle tissue, half of which had breast blister trims, and half did not. All front halves or carcasses were aged until 24 h postmortem and deboned. Salvage fillets were held refrigerated until 24 h postmortem. Fillets were cooked and then sheared in 2 locations on the fillet, upper and lower, to determine if tenderness was more affected at areas close to the trim. Carcasses with wing trims had significantly higher shear values compared with the control, and shear values from the upper portion of the fillets from the WMax and WMin (nearer the trim) were significantly greater than for the lower portion. Location, however, did not affect shear values in the control carcasses. This finding indicated that tenderness of the areas nearest the trim might be affected more by the trim process. Salvage table deboning significantly increased shear values throughout the fillet. There was no significant difference in shear value due to breast blister trimming. The results of this study suggest that trimming carcasses by wing or breast fillet removal results in decreased meat tenderness.